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Gym Still Closed

The Tryon high teams take to
the .road for the fifth consecutive
time, having to change the annual
game with Columbus high to
Stearns gymnasium. So far as is
known this will be only the begin-
ning if the rest of the schedule is
played. This is working a con-
siderable hardship on the boys and
girls for the constant traveling
wears them down. Also to be con-
sidered is the hazards of twice as

much car travel as in former times.
It seems purposeless when you con-

sider the last two gymnasiums
played in had fewer exits and were
heated by stoves. The skating,
parties and dances which the en-
tire school has enjoyed each week
has had to be discontinued.

Fight On Radio

When Tommy Farr, English
heavyweight chamoion. meets J.im
my Braddock. former world’s
heavyweight title holder, in a ten-
round bout at Madison Square
Garden tonight, Station WWNC
will carry a blow-by-blow descrip-
tion of the battle beginning at 10:15
o’clock. Sam Taub. veteran box-
ing commentator, and Bill Stern,
NBC sports announcer, will report
the fight for listeners in the East,
while Clem McCarthy and Geoi'ge
H :cks will broadcast a blow-by-
blow description for listeners in
rdher sections of • the nation. Box-
ing commentators of the Canadian
Broadcasting corporation will re-
port the fight for Canada and
Great Britain.
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Sound Pictures In
Color of Piedmont

Boy Scout Camp

Scout Executive R, M. Schiele
will show his latest talking pic-
tures in color of the Piedmont Boy
Scout Camp taken last summer at
the camp on Lake Lanier. The pic-
tures will be shown at the Parish
House on Monday, January 24th,
following the Polk County Court of
Honor. This will be the first show-
ing of talking pictures of the local
camp. The public is cordially in-
vited t 0 attend. Dr. C. Arthur
Lincoln, chairman of the Court of
Honor, will preside. Scoutmaster
Zeno Green of the new troop at
Saluca reports that a number of
Saluda boys are ready for the
Tenderfoot Rank. Scoutmaster W.
A. S.hilletter of Tryon will have
a number of Scouts ready for
promotion. Rev. B. G. Henry at-

¦V\nded the Boy Scout convention
Jp/i Gastonia on Tuesday and is

making plans for the troop at
Lynn.

Another Candidate

In the Here ’N’ Yonder column
of this week’s Polk County News
a r pears the announcement of
James E. Johnson as a candidate
for the state legislature.

G-Men uncover bodies of two
r m slain by kidnaoer. Remains
o ' victims and accomplice of Anders
found in Wisconsin. Discovery
eds three-day search.


